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Abstract:Wakefieldite-(La), ideally LaVO4, is a new mineral from the long abandoned Glücksstern Mine, Gottlob hill,
Friedrichroda, Thuringia, Germany. The mineral occurs as light pinkish to brown prismatic crystals up to 0.5 mm in length.
Wakefieldite-(La) is associated with hausmannite, baryte and gottlobite. The streak is white, the Mohs hardness 4 and the luster
adamantine. The crystals are transparent to translucent. Electron microprobe analysis gave (wt.%) La2O3 43.87, Ce2O3 0.31, Nd2O3
9.49, Pr2O3 6.65, Sm2O3 0.58, Y2O3 0.31, CaO 0.10, UO2 0.01, V2O5 34.91, As2O5 0.06, P2O5 0.02, SiO2 0.04, total 96.35. The
empirical formula is (La0.71Nd0.15Pr0.11Sm0.01Y0.01)R0.99V1.01O4.00, ideally LaVO4. The new mineral (IMA 89-035a) is the La
analogue of wakefieldite-(Ce) and wakefieldite-(Y) and a member of the xenotime group. Wakefieldite-(La) has a zircon-type crystal
structure (tetragonal, space group I41/amd), with a = 7.406(4), c = 6.504(8) Å, V = 356.8(6) Å3 from X-ray powder diffraction data,
and a = 7.432(1), c = 6.521(1) Å, V = 360.18(9) Å3 from the single-crystal structure refinement (R1 = 1.04 %). The La site is eight-
coordinated to O atoms, with La–O distances of 2.4558(13) Å (· 4) and 2.5381(14) Å (· 4). The V–O distance equals
1.7133(13) Å (· 4). The calculated density for the measured composition is 4.703 g/cm3. Wakefieldite-(La) is uniaxial positive with
x and e > 1.90, birefringence is medium, pleochroism E pale pinkish and O pale pinkish yellow.
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Introduction

In 2001, a few samples from the Glücksstern Mine, Fried-
richroda, Thuringia, with unidentified prismatic crystals
associated with hausmannite and gottlobite, were submitted
for analysis by R. Schmidt (Schleusingen, Thuringia) to one
of the authors (T.W.). Semi-quantitative energy-dispersive
(EDX) analyses and X-ray powder diffraction studies
showed the crystals to be a La-dominant REE vanadate with
a zircon-type structure. Subsequent investigations, which
included a single-crystal structure determination, confirmed
that the mineral is a new species and the La analogue of
wakefieldite-(Ce) and wakefieldite-(Y). The mineral has
been named wakefieldite-(La) accordingly. Both mineral
and name have been approved in November 2007 by the
IMA Commission on New Minerals, Nomenclature and
Classification prior to publication (vote 89-035a). Note that
voting on a previous original proposal for wakefieldite-(La)
(89-035) by Howard, Tschernich and Klein was suspended
(Memorandum of September 29, 1989) because of doubts
on the results of the chemical analysis (Ernst Burke, pers.
comm., 2007). After obtaining new analyses, Howard
et al. (1995) published their results as obtained on La-rich
wakefieldite-(Ce). In spite of this, the Commission Chair-

man decided to use the same IMA number for the proposal
submitted by the present authors because it concerns the
same mineral name (Ernst Burke, pers. comm., 2007).
Type material is deposited in the Mineralogical Collection

of the Bergakademie Freiberg, Germany, as No. 81876.

Occurrence and paragenesis

Type locality of wakefieldite-(La) is the long abandoned
GlückssternMine near theGottlobquarry at the northern slope
of the Gottlob hill, Friedrichroda, Thuringia (Thüringen),
Germany. Until 1855, manganese and iron ores were mined
at the Gottlob hill (Scheven, 1990). The mineral occurs in
hydrothermal baryte veins cutting a Lower Rotliegend
(Autunian) conglomerate (Seidel, 1995). Specimens of the
new mineral were collected on old dumps. The Glücksstern
mine is also the type locality for gottlobite (Witzke et al.,
2000), and the Gottlob hill, Friedrichroda (mine not specified)
the type locality for crednerite, CuMnO2 (Credner, 1847;
Rammelsberg, 1847) and vésigniéite, BaCu3(VO4)2(OH)2
(Guillemin, 1955).
Wakefieldite-(La) is associated with hausmannite, baryte

and gottlobite. The mineral is grown in small vugs on
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